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Q2 - The departmental Advisory Committee has identified a population genetics/invasion 
biology or plant disease vector ecology focus for the Assistant Professor position 
(probable research/Extension split). Are there other thoughts for a different focus?  
Please choose one of the options below.  If you chose Other, you will have a chance to 
describe that choice in the next question.

# Answer % Count

1 Population genetics/Invasion biology 65.00% 13

2 Plant disease vector ecology 25.00% 5

3 Other 10.00% 2

Total 100% 20



Q3 - If you chose "Other" for the Assistant Professor position, what research area would 
you like to see?

If you chose "Other" for the Assistant Professor position, what research area would you like to see?

Tick-borne diseases

Biological Control of insects

Extension for vegetables 

Molecular insect ecology



Q4 - The Assistant Scientist position (70% teaching/30% research) needs to teach courses 
with the potential for high enrollment. What teaching/research area should this position 
focus on?

The Assistant Scientist position (70% teaching/30% research) needs to teach courses with the potential for high 
enrollment. What teaching/research area should this position focus on?
Pasture cropping systems is missing from our expertise and badly needed.  The teaching component should be a 
lower-level high-intrest area such as insects as food or insects as drivers of poverty/social strife

Invasive Species

NEMATOLOGY

It would be great if you could consider having this person teach the online Principles course, giving Dr. Baldwin an 
opportunity to focus on the general enrollment courses, etc. If a more specialized topic is decided, and if the 
course is taught in person, then it should be designated to be a CURE course from the very beginning (on the job 
description). All colleges are soon going to be required to teach more CURE courses, and I am working with Dean 
Turner to create a new initiative to this end. So, whatever the specific topic decided, I would argue that any 
specialized on-campus course should integrate research into it --a perfect 70% teaching/ 30% research fusion. I'm 
happy to share my thoughts more -- Christine

bioinformatics and genomic analyses

Aquatic entomology 

Insect ecology

Insect ecology and conservation

Insect vector biology and ecology

Biosecurity

Insect biotechnology

Arthropod Evolution

Aquatic ecology / freshwater invertebrates

computational genomics


